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ýclasses of people who, in the strict sense
of the terni, are nlot engaged in the naval
service. In that staternent the minister
ýsays:

It would also include the relatives 0f men
.erployed In clerical positions in Ottawa, Hall-
fax or elsewhere who neyer sailed in a ship
and are empioyed continually ashore.

1 subnmit that it is not fair to extend the
franchise to the female relatives of men
employed in the dock'yards at Halifax or
in tlte naval service department here at
Ottawa. Proceeding further the staternent
says :

It would ailso include the relatives of officers
serving In Canada on Imp*erial duty sucli as
the officers of the Naval Patrol In Halifax, the
staff in charge of the dispatch of convoys at
Sydney,

And so on. There Is no particular reason
why the relatives of this class shoul-d be
enfranchised. 1 find, according to the state-
ment, that on the east coast of Canada
there are 149 boys and on the west coast
53. Their fernale relatives will be enfran-
chised. Il the minister would apply the
principles upon which hie justified the Bill
itself, -to this part cd! the Bill referring to
the naval service, hie would strike out thie
words "within or" at the bottom o! the
llrst page. The fernale relatives of men
serving in the military forces o! Canada.
and witbin Canada, are not enfranchised,
why should the relatives o! those engaged
in the naval service in Canada be enfran-
chised? Why not apply the saine principle
to both the military an*d naval forces? I
understood hast evening that the Prime
Minister and the Secretary of State were
rather disposed to, view this application
of mine !avourably. No reason was given
this afternoon in justification o! this par-
ticular section. I hope the minister will
see his way clear to restrict the application
of this clause.

Mr. DAVIUSON: I regret VÀhat I arn not
able to agree with the hion. the junior rnem-
ber for H~alifax and I arn a littie surprised
th.at an hon. gentleman 'who favours the ex-
tension o! the franchise to aîl women should
wi*sh to resstrict it in this w-ay. 1 shauld
thiirk that if hie were in favour of universal
suff rage he would be gtad to h-ave it ex-
tended, as far -as possible and that if he
eould not get the whole loaf hie would want
the hall loaf to be as large as possible.

Mr. A. K. MACLEAN: I can;not fohlow
that line of reasoning.

Mr. DAVIDSON: I arn sorry if the hon.
gentleman cannot follow my argument.
There is a great distinction as fai as the

peril and danger is concerned between the
soldiers doing garrison duty, or training in
Canada, and the sailors on a ahip along
our coast. J think there could be no more
dangerous avocation, th-an that followed by
those brave men who to-day are poeotecting
the shores an.d coasts of eastern Canada.
They are watching out for mines, Vhey are
continually mnenaced by the danger of
striking an unknown mine, of being tor-
pedoed, of run.ning into a -hostile slhip, and
the dangers of the sea. There is no more
hazardous Occupation than that which ia
followed by the brave meni to whorn I desire
to tender this well-deserved tribute. I be-
haeve the anguish that is suffered by the
relatives o! those brave men is almost as
great as that which is endured by the
women relatives of those who are at tbe
f ront.

Mwr. A. K. MACLEAN: Where does this
anguish corne in? W'hat le the cause o! al
this anguisfi on the part of the relatives
o! meni employed on. some shîps in Halifax
w*ho only do about two hours' work a dýayP

Mr. DAVIDSON: I arn afra-id that rny
hion. friend is bard of heart.

Mr. A. K. MAiCLEAN: No, he is not at
-ah. Tell mie where, this anguish cornes
frorn.

Mr. DAVIDSON: Any good wom*an,
whein bier .hushand is exposed to danger
on the sea, n.aturally suffers anguish, andl
the.se men who go out even for two heurs
on the Atlantic ooast brave the danger of
submarines, hostile craft -and inclernent
weather. They are in a most dangerous
position. The suffering and anguishl o! their
feinale relatives is akin to that suffered by
the female relatives of -men at thse front.

MT. A. K. MACLEAN: My bion. !riend
must be thinking of phantom ships of the
enemy or "ships that pass in thse night."
Surehy hie is not tall<ing about real shipa of
thse enemy that are a menace to these Can-
ladian ships of ours?

Mr. DAVIDSON: I arn surprised that
rny hion. friend would, refer to the Canadian
navy as a phantons. I arn astounded at
the hon, gentleman contending th-at there
are no dangers on the oceai these days.
It is full o! dangers and there could be
no more hazardous occupation than tbat
which is followed by these men, From the
standpoint of suffering for thse cause and
for the flag, we are abundantly justified
la giving tre brave women relatives of theze
saihors thse privilege of thse franchise a.nd


